
This week I was walking along
the road and noticed when I
stopped that there was a four-
leafed clover right at my feet! I
have never actually seen one,
except the week prior when the
same thing happened to Simcha
who found one in the park.
When I told one
person that both
Simcha and I had
found a four-leafed
clover twice in the
same week they
said, "Wow, you
must be really
lucky!"

That person was joking, but it
made me think about the
mentality that we sometimes
have when it comes to ministry.
AsChristiansweknowthat there
isnosuch thingas luck.Ourgreat
God shapes events to bring
about his will. He can and does
do things by the "word of his

power," but he often uses his
people to do his will, providing
for us so that we can accomplish
his work.

Our recent Vision trip is an
example of this. When Simcha
and I prayed about how to get to
Spain we felt him leading us to
reach out to others for help. We
asked for six thousand dollars in

30 days, but God
moved in thehearts
of his people and
provided eight
thousand in twenty
eight days! We did
not travel to Spain
because we are
lucky, but because

God blessed his people to come
to our aid, includingmanyof you
reading this letter. Are you
hungry to use what God has
given you for his glory?

The question we get most often
whenpeople talk to us is, "When
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Praise God!
• Vision trip a success

Pray With Us
• Pray that we can gain
access to new partners
in other churches.
•We are praying that
we will be able to raise
100% ongoing support
in one year. That's
ambitious but God can
do it.

Partnership Update
• 27% Ongoing support

Coming Up
• Baby Joanna is due
31 July!

Jack and Simcha Gilbert

FB.ME/SendJackAndSim

twitter.com/jackandsim

imlisteningtoGod.wordpress.com

jsgilbert@send.org

The Rundown

Thank you for
Partnering with us!

Not Lucky, Blessed

God works through his
people, not through chance.

Stand Up!



Will you

Stand UP?
are you going to Spain full-time?" We typically
answerbysaying, "WhenGodmoves thehearts
of his people to sendus!" Thiswas themessage
I sharedatourhomechurchwhenIspokeabout
whatweexperienced inSpainonourvisiontrip.
I sharedhowweneedpeople to "levántate" (as
the say in Spain) which means "rise up", or as I
say it, Stand Up. We thank all of you who are
standing up and partnering with us now. We
are currently at 27% of the monthly ongoing
support we need in order to go to Spain full-
time.
We are praying that God will speak to many
more who can Stand Up and partner with us
through financial support so that we can head
back to Spain to equip disciples and spread the
Gospel there full-time. It is our prayer that we
will have 100% of our monthly support raised
one year from now! That is an ambitious goal,
but we believe that God can do it. It will not
happenbychance;weneedmanypeoplegiving
small amounts of faithful support to make this
happen. Pray that God will call his people to
Stand Up and partner with us.

To help you better see what it is we need, take
a look at the chart to the left. This chart
represents 34 ongoing financial supporters at
various amounts. The dollar amount
represented by the chart equals 1/4 of our
remaining need. The green figures represent
new supporters and the white figures are
supporters needed. Filling four of these charts
will bring us to 100% funding! Small ongoing
gifts DO MATTER. If 34 people reading this
claimed a spot on the chart to the left at the
amounts shown, we would be at nearly 50%!
We would love to speak with you personally
about our ministry. If you are not already,
would you consider Standing Up with us to
make disciples of Jesus in Spain? Thank you all.
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We are currently at 27% of our monthly
ongoing support. We are looking for people
who can partner with us at any level. Some
have said to me, "I could only give $15 a
month, and that won't help." Let me tell you
what I tell those who say this, we have
many supporters at that level and we are
very much grateful for them!
We are all called to take part in the Great
Commission. While we must all work at
making disciples where we are, we are also
to take part in sending the Gospel to other
places, making disciples for Christ. Some
go, some send. If you can not go, will you
consider sending us? We would love to
partner with you in sharing the Gospel.

4 Full Charts = 100% ongoing support
Green = New supporters
White = supporters needed

This is chart 1 of 4.

Perspective


